
TEXT-INFORMATION MONOGRAPH 
This text-information monograph is released into the public domain. 

It may be incorporated, in whole or in part, into any legal brief, 
or be attached to any legal brief as an exhi.bit to be used as a 

Memornnqum Of Law . 
It involves the subject I problem specified below. 

Subject I Problem 

This monograph is for use in challenging the Judge's Rulings. Judgments and lor Orders 
of Judge-only Courts "" ChanCery Courts = Eguity Courts, not the verdicts of Jury Trials, 

A SIGN TO LOOK FOR: the Judge's signature is not legible, and the Judge's name is not 
contained in any other legible form within the Judge's Ruling, Judgment and/or ~. 

This situation will most likely occur when a Judge does not want any legal instrument to 
exist that might be used to easily , directly. alld/or positively iclmtify bimlber as a 
person who is commereiaHy liable for bWher commercial mis ... " or .... I-use 
(criminal mis-use) of hislber Judicial Office of Public Trust. 

This situation is most likely to occur in connection with Indge-gnly Courts '" Chan"ery 
Courts .. Equity Courts and their ~ == Hearings. because the Judge of such a Court, if 
already corrupt or self-serving, is most easily manipulated by special interests, political 
favors, political extortion, bribery, perks,. etc., and can easily bend the use of the Court. 

This is especially the situation wben Juclgmeng aDd Qrden are involved, because 
these processes are generally Judge-created Commercial LieDl .. d Jadp-ereated 
Commercia! Diltrmes cloaked in the deceptive titles .. Judgment" and lor "Order". 
The Judge is required by commercial law to disclose I reveal to the Defendant(s) that 
helshe has three months to challenge the Judge's Commercial Lien or the Court's 
Commercial Li~ and the Judge is requited by law to give proof to the Defendant(s) that 
the Judge or the Court has purchased a Distress Bond to cover the liability of Distressing 
(impounding or arresting) the Defendant's property or person or personal freedom. 
But, the Judge knows that helshe has a commi1ment to the Government Hierarchy to not 
disclose I reveal this information to the Defendant(s) or on the Public Record because it 
would disclose I reveal to the Defendant(s) and to the Public that the public tax-paying 
citizen has the reciprocal and equal right to defend himself or herself against the Judge 
and the Court with the saine COmmercial Lien and Commercial Distress processes. 
Instead 9f disclosing this Commercial Truth, the corrupt Hierarchy of the Government 
conceals that truth, and violates the principle of equal protection of the law by passing 
laws that prohibit the common citizen from £iling Commercial Li!!llS and C(lmmqdal 
Distresses against criminal Judges and other criminal government officers and agents. 
An error uncovered is two-thirds destroyed. The remaining one-third of this commercial 
error will be destroyed by citizens who learn to apply one comme:rciallaw to the Judges. 
''No state shall PasS any law impairing the obligation of contracts." Art l.sectl O.clausel. 



APPUCATION OF THE FOREGOING 
TEXT-INFORMATION MONOGRAPH 
TO A CURRENT COURT JUOOMENT 

COIll't: IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT OF SHERIDAN COUNlY, NEBRASKA 
PartRII: 

LANCE R. JESSE and SHARON J. JESSE, husband and wife, Plaintiff'! 
Vs. 

EDMOND R. JESSE and KATHLEEN M. JESSE, husband and wife, Defendants 
C01lrt c..: Case No. CI 13-16 
Subject TItle: JUDOMENT 

To; the Judge in this Cited Case wbo filed the said Jl!dgmmt in this Cited Case. 

You have issued a combimJ ]udpmem 8Dd Otder under the subject title n Judgment" . 
A copy ellItiII h' wt is attached ... aD Esldbit. 
This Cue No. C1I3-16 will hereinafter be leferred to as the ~Cited Case", 
and !he Jydpu.1eIltIefmed to will be the JOO"......, :tiled :ill this Cited Case on .June 27, 2013. 

-;..1 - PJUNCIPLE - A Citizen must always be able to det.ennioe who has aufboted a ]OOlT!ent or 
~ by nmdy reading the sigmmft at the end of the Jwfs;mtmt or ~ illlllrameut itself. 

-;..1 - APPLICATION TO THE CITED CASE 
YQUI' ..,..,.n on your l ... d .......... is DOt legible and your name does not appt:cU' in the Judgment. 
You have failed or mfurd to print or type your name under your pmported band signature. 
No one c:an be expected to know who you are by your ~ signature or the J'!dgmrnt itself. 
No liability can be attached to a non-existent pe:r.JOD, nor can credibility be attached to a nothing. 
Your Judgment bas no legal AUrnOR. and therefore it rmlSt be deemrtd VOID. 
This is only the first reason why your JudgnK!nt h; VOID; other reasons follow. 

>2-PRINCJPLES 
The ultimaIa pu:tpose of the Courts oflystice is to ~)jminate tbe-need for tbe me of dueling Qr 

other methods of mortal CQ1D.bet as a method of resolving disputes and eontroversies between 
comb 7 'Its. When the officen of the 1ustice System do not provide justice, but in.stead violate 
the fuodamentallaws and principles which govern this nation and their profession, and U5e the 
courts to serve their 0,,"11 ends, then the public must retom to its own means of self-defense. 
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neCou .... 

There are four general types of Courts. 
>1 - There are Courts ofNemrel R.esourpes. known as Courts ofCQrnmeWal Law. 
>2 - There are Cour!s of Public I!!IE' sst. courts of collective consciousness, conscientious 
purpose, aM CODSciem:e, kDown as Courts QfTrial by Public Jury. which have the:: power to 
over-rule aod nullify parb of tile !!eCuIar law. 
>3 - There are <;;ourts of QoyMphC!!!1ln1:ereft, courts of Secular eq'IOdience, soUtary purpose, 
and vested interest, knoWn as Qmnooy CoUl'tl!, Equity Courts. or JndgMlnly Courts. 
>4 - There are COIIlt!! of Qnymupmt·Licegsed 8Jwnr ... _ cour1s which regulate Oovenunent
approved secular organi'Dlrionlll'mcorporations(eutities), ofwbich the Oovemment is a silent 
partner or officer, knOWll. as Courts ofS'Pnmr ,Tndgmrnt. 

hdm P •• ", om ... 

In a l'!ldze-mtly Court = Equity Court = Chepcery Court. the Judge has the power to create both 
the JMrmrpt and the QnIg: 10 hislher own advantage (bribery, etc.), or to the ad...antage of 
hislb.er employer (special iDtetest party, ... ), without having to consider or deal with the 
opposition of a Jury's collective colllCience, the session laws of legislatures, or the public 
inUlrests. 

A Court Jndgmmt is a slaDd-alone instrument meaning that its purpose is to establish the filial 
justi1icll!iOll for a Court to issue an QnIg, a Nepetiehle <;nmmmcial T!!!tntmm a Court's 
<;m!!PI!!!'';'! Cuu"Q. otbeJ wise known as a Lett!:t ofMargue!lDd Reprisal, which permits the 
PlaiDtiffparty to Mareh <M-que) intO the DefendaDt's domain 8lId to Seize (Reprisal) the 
Defendaut's goods and money for the satisfaction of 1he Jnd ....... and the Court's inlaesL 

In COXItIasIo 8ft Impartial Trial by a Fully Informed J~ tends to protect tile Public Interest, if it is 
not maoipuJmd by a corrupt Judge, or other corrupt officers, COlTUpt court rules (etc.). 

The Lay'" .. !'r!rt To Tri!l By Jpa 

Thead'ore, III order tu pi oteet tile domeade alld COIIUIIenial rip .. of the eoDllllOIl eitlzells 
of the UalRd sea .. of AmeI fa, .Jt is Pi •• Idled lor .. tile law that 110 d .... en hnri'ally be 
S1lbjemd tu • hoi, h c..n - Eqptty Cowt oz CJppeenr Court 1'I'!th~ut h~/her l'!,rnt£,1l 

eo....m. WItetber hIsIte can afford a Trial by Jary or not, Is not an i~8Qe. 
!'Ul'51IAnt to the Supremf: Law of the Land, the ConstitntiaJ!l for the !JJ:izted Stlltes !JOf 
America, Amendment S regarding lust Compensation, the citizens' f:a.lI -financed 
GoYenimat IUIt pnnlde Jarielaa the Bjrht To Tria! By Jwy. 
" • .nor ...... pi I •• pi opei ty fUmes) be takeD for public Wle without just compensation," 
The RtrIat To Trial By 1m .B one of the most important Just Compe.nstatioDs for taxes. 

"Ca.IIe Law" ill "Law· ueated by Judges that aeates the illusion that the Judge ill the Law. the 
Jud@e is tbc Court, and rhacfute tbe Court is the Law. Com1pt Judps see ~ as goos. 
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"Do not let lUlyooe daim to be a tnle Americ:an if they ever attempt to remove reJi!lion 
from poIities •••• GoverDllleat is Dot rea!lCHl. It is Dot eloqueaee. It i. a foree, like rare: a 
dlUlgel'OIU senaut IUld .. terrible m .. ter .... Tbe very atmospbere of firearms _lIY"'here and 
everywhere restrain. evil mterferenee - they deserve _ plaee of bonor with aU that is good." 
-George W .. biDgtoD -Fint President otthe UDi.ted States of Ameriea 

>2 - APPLICATION IN THE CITED CASE: 

You are apparentJy a professional Judge, so you obviously cannot claim ignOl'llllCe of the law, 
nor can you claim that you are ignorant of the legal ignorance of the Iesse family. 
The Jesse family consists of common citizens, not trained by the public schools, or by any law or 
attornment scbool, in the fine points of legal dueling, or in their court trial rights and remedies. 
You and every other knowledgeable officer of the court connected in any way with the Cited 
Case had the absolutely mandatory responsibility and obligation to infonn the Jesse family of 
their inviolate right to a trial by a tully informed and impartial Jury, 
You and other Court Officers, including the so-<laIled "inferior judicial officers of the court" 
known as attorneys or esquires (a title of nobility, unlawful under the U.S. Const.), deliberately 
concealed the knowledge of the Right to a Trial by Iury from the Jesses, and instead have 
conducted Case Nos. CI 11-58 and CI 13-16 as Jlld"'M'lly CoUl'lS = Equity Courts = Chancery 
Cour!s against the Jesses. 
You have used the unbridled power of a Jlld'Ut9"'Y Court "" Equity Court '" Chancery Court to 
divide the Jesse family and plunder the elder Jesses, Ed and Kathleen Jesse .. 

>3 - PRlNCIPLE 
A Judgment is a theoretical 01: evidentiary presentation of a legal issue. whicb is used to justify 
an Order. A Judgment defines a valuable COMjdcration or a ya11!Able perfonnance, which tbe 
corresponding inevitably consequent ~ will conttol or compel by a Commercial Demand. 

Therefore, Jllt!pmems and their consequent 0rdeIs are strict commercial instnnnents, which must 
be securely backed by lawful substance as will be shown. 

The Judgment.. and its consequeot Order, seen as the two sides of the same coin, will always be a 
Commercial Demand by one of the two remedial processes of Commerce and Commercial Law, 
either a CQIPme.tciaJ Lien or a CoIllllleJ'Cial Dis1ress or both. 

>3 - APPLICATION TO THE CITED CASE-
Your eo"",....,... Liea.. ....... debt eoDmor, comrlsts of the following; 
In your Lien Juc!gmomt you declare that, 
..... the PIaiDtiffI.hotdd be awarded 55,4416.98 fer COlds iDearred.", and 
In your com:sponding Lien Order you declare tbat. 
"PllliDtiIIlt'motion to U8eIIS eo.tCs to De&ndnts is sastained." 

Your C ........ mial DiItms. a paper sheriff. consists ofthc( following: 
In your DisIress Judpment you declare that, 
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"The Coart farther fiods that the sum [Tbe LieD Judgment) sbould be paid from the 
Defendautll' share offuuds beld in eIlCI'OW by ••• [_rowaeeouDt] ••• punUltDt to the order 
entered iD Cue No. CI 11·58 lnvohing the same parties.", and 
In your corresponding DiS!IesS Order you declare that, 
"The lum of S5,4Ii6.9IJ me LieD Judgment} •.• sbaU be .reimbuned to PIabltift"from faDds 
held in escrow by ••• (escrow accoaDt) ... punuaDt to the order of this Court made May 6, 
1013 in Cue No. CI 11·58 involving tbe same parties to this sait." 

>4 • PRINCIPLE 
Commercial Yens (paper debt collectors) and Cmnmercial Distresses (paper sheriffs) must 
always be presented as sworn Affidavits of the commercially liable makers of the Commercial 
.Ym and the Commgcial Distresses. 
The Affidavits must be sworn to be true, correct. complete (or materially complete), and not 
misleading. and/or the truth. the whole truth. and Dothing but the truth· 

>4 • APPLICATION TO THE CITED CASE. 
Neither your CwmerciaJ Lien nor your Commercial Distress were presented as your Affidavits, 
and neither instrument was signed by a signature certain to establish the Commercial 
Accountability of the maker, you. Therefore, both your Cnmmercial Lien and your Commercial 
DistresS are incomplete, and therefore are NULL AND VOID. Therefore, your Judgments and 
Orders. having the said null and void Lien and null and void Distress at their very foundations 
are themselves also NULL AND VOID. 

>5 • PRINCIPLE 
A lawfully established Judf!!WO!!1, and its consequent Qrm, are Negotiable Instruments with 
implied, if not actually printed, dollar values in the four corners of the Judgment and Order 
Instruments, making these ins1ruments lawfully backed and collectable commercial street 
currency, capable of operating side by side with any oth.er National or International Bank Note 
for the purcbase of food. 
Therefore, Judgments and their corresponding consequent Orders are internationally and 
nationally classified as Securities, and, in the United. States, they are subject to investigation and 
challenge by the United States Securities and Exchange Commission under U.S. Code, Title 15. 

If the AUTHOR of a Judpment and ~ is not identifiable with certainty by the reading of the 
Judgment instrument itself, then the AUTHOR'S Judgment does not have either the AUTHOR'S 
Servile Bond (Bond of Servitude, i.e., Bondage) or the AUTHOR"S wealth as a Backing Bond. 
Furthermore, no Bonding or Insurance company will be a Backing Surety for a nameless party . 
If the AUTHOR of a Judgment is not identifiable with certainty by the reading of the Judgment 
instrument itself, then the Judgment cannot be used to create an Qmg for any purpose. 
If the AUTHOR of a Judgment is not identifiable with certainty by the reading of the Judgment 
instrument itself, then the use ofth.e Judgment to create an ~ a Negotiable Commercial 
Instrument. to be executed, to seizz:property or to co~ect money, is a commission of fraud. 
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>5 - APPLICATION TO THE CITED CASE
Your Judgment in the Cited Case has no AUTIfOR. 
Therefore, your Judgment has no commercial backing. 
Therefore, your Judgment has no AUTIfORITY. 
Therefore, your Judgment cannot be classified as a valid negotiable commercial instrument. 
Therefure. your Judgmfmt is not capable of a lawful commercial execution on the street by 
anyone, hence NULL AND VOID, and of no lawful effect. 

>6 - PRINCIPLES 
Commercial law is a street process, not a court process. 
Comrnerclallaw processes are non.judicial, by which is meant that they only rely on 
commercially binding written (express) contract and remedial instruments called Affidavits, 
Demands, and Notices. 

All legitimate CommerciallegBl arguments and legal actions, not requiriDg a Trial by Jury, can 
be performed and consummated on paper by the use of Swom Contracts and Sworn Affidayits. 
There is no purpose served by Motions or Petitions orGourt Rules in Commerce. 
The use of Parliamentaty Law Procedures. such as MotiQM.. Petitions, and Court Rules. in 
dealing with a commercial issue is a legal hocus-pocus (BS) type of fraud, hence is criminal. 
The word "hearing" is used to avoid the use of the word "trial, and especially to avoid the use of 
the two-word combination "Equity Trial", because Equity Trials are slaughterhouse operations .. 

Jewish courts axe private. 
The small judge-onIy court is headed by three Jews who ask questions of every party to the 
controversy and sequentially and rigorously argue in. favor of each and every party. They 
practice strict COIIlIlletCialiaw. They convert every social issue to a commercial model, solve the 
problem commercially, get to the bare-bottom commercial facts of the issues, make their mutual 
judgment, and close the matter by compelling the contestant parties to sit down and write a 
swom binding agreement or contract between them. It is all done by sworn Affidavits. If a 
contestant party beaJ:s false witness, it is a capital offense punishable by death in Israel. The laws 
of the United States ban this sentence, but he is banished fro.m the sooial and commercial 
community of the Jews for the remainder of his life. In other words, they don't kill him, but 
relative to the Jewish community he i.s dead. lfbe breaches his contract, he can be severely 
commercially handicapped in the Jewish community for the remainder of his life. Henee the 
expressioin, "You lie, you die." Is it any wonder that can function very successfully without 
Parliamentary Laws and Court Rules. ~J 

Jews don't air their problems in public, and Jews don't waste their lives, or the money of the 
Jewish Community, destroying each other in the courtroom. IgnOllUlt Gentiles do that. 
After the Court Trial is :finished, maybe on a good day only one hour later, the court contestants 
immediately go to back to the street and their businesses to make the money they need to feed 
their families, build their businesses, and pay their bills. And the lights in a Jew's business office 
don't go out at night until the business books axe balanced. . 
That's why Jewish people like Einstein are able to tell you where the beef is, E "" mc"2. 
Gentiles axe not .invited to, or permitted to attend or to observe, the Jewish Court sessions. 
The first lesson that every Gentile needs to learn is commercial discipline. 
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>6. APPLICATION TO THE cri'I:D CASE-

In your n"'!It. you SIIIlIe as follows: 

QUOTATION: "PlaintifI!g' Moci.on 10 Assess Costs came on for hearing ,hme 26, 2013". 
COMMENT: '11Ie subject of "Motion" has been dealt wi1h in the fo~. 
The pbrue "Assess Coals" clearly mabI the Jw'snmt A CQlIp"Pclal Ins1n!!P'!!lt . . 
The use of the term "buiDgw is unlawful beau_ it is being used to defraud the Jesse Family of 
a Trial by Jury, 

QUOTATION: "PIaintifIi appeanxl by their attorney, Teny Curtiss." 
C~T: Terry bas labeled himself an "Attomey", a member of the N~bility C~~ ~k.a. an 
"Eaquire", who practices AIb .. ment; {ptoIticI.ion of1he cillSB ~~ keepmg the nch n~ SlId 
the poor poor), not a "Lawyer" who belieYe$ in the equal appliCdOD oftbe JIIW to ALL Citizens, 
rich 01' poor. . 
'tb!e l1IIIiaial eoans. ba'fe DO juliadiCtion OYer WJli1Ilelcial stnIet plwesaeB, IIIlIns the coutating 
parties bPe ElIIM tcd.n ofthcir remmies in COmt'itelce, which indudes Ar!:n.Eripg. on paper, 
all t''' , it IlIaima IdIl cWJ.qp CIIlegOrie!Jlly ~by point, by .Affid8!i1s. whiGh Terry 
CurtiI8 !w tiIiIed or refwai to do. 

QUOTA'l"IOl"f: "Deti:afeats did not appear. The Court waited and atfLlm.l!b were made to loca1f: 
the Dcl 'lis ~ COIII'l per""" ~ they weJ:e pxeseul abortly before tbI: scheduled 
hearing. Evidence was presented. • 
COMMENT: See the atlWl'b:ed Affidayit of the Defendamll reganting this statement. 
The Court .bearing notice was MiIIt uncertified to IIll incoJrect address. 
The time of the CQUlt bIIIaring was cbtmgetj without notice to the Defendants. 
The Court had K.stbleen Je8Ile' s cellpbone klephone number andKathleeo CtII'llies the ceUpbone 
with her Mtezever she goes. 

1.: If you don't collkSt her sworn.Affidayit categoricaUy point-by-point with your own sworn 
Affidftyit yom "hearing" Cllnnot be used as a basis fur issuing ANY Court lmtrument. 

>Tbe Defendants do not have to become accessories to II crime which is being oommitted against 
them by your criminal mal-use of II c.itizen tIIlI:-fi1lllJlCed 8O"eunneut judicial institution;tbat is, 
the Dmodams do not have to appear at your unlawful judge..on1y "bearillg" {trial. 
Courts don't wait. You are Dot the Court. You an: not the Law. The COlin is not tbe Law. 
You did not call Kailileen Je!II$e at her "a1way5-with-her" cell phone. 
Y au used too word "retlected" to imply that something more that mae "reflection" occurred. 
Yes, "Evidence was presented.· The evidence prove.'1 your intent to mal-use ")'our" COllrt 

CONClrUSION: NOMe oldie oCtile Court proc:llel used m. or iD 1lIIY cOliaectiOJl with, 
Cue Ne. cr .Il~ er CIIIe No. cr 1~16 ... or COIU't C ..... 111., fiOMd behreeu tIIelll, have 
~ 00Dd1lCkd .in • lawful DlUIler. The Cuart's ~n.60Q h •• beat .. Iega) ruSlIl!tel·. 
Then I.s no ""Sly fUr the C .. n to re8C1Je I .. credibllllty, but to !IIlblnit til II .Tudh:ial 
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HousedeaDlog aad to begin the cue anew witb a Trial by Jury with a fully Informed 
impartial trI .. Jury. 
AB lor you, Judge, You bave corrupted the court syJtem, aud encouraged other ofIieen (If 
the court system to do likewise, aad tllueby lIIade yourself' a domestic enemy of the 
common tax-paying citizells of the United States of America. and their Constitution for the 
United SC!tP ofAmerlea. 
The dtizens' soldier Jons and the citizens' soldier daughters take military oaths to delead 
the Un.lted States of America and its COD!titatioIl. with ...... force, aplDSt aIJ en_lea 
foreign and domestic. Sobeit. 

By Hartford Van Dyke, P.O. Box 831, Kettle Falb, Washington 99141-0831 
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Kathleen 13087621717 . p.1 

a61.2712B13 12: 31 3~S-254-7259 D15T .ltJIlGf: PAGE 21101 

IN 'l'flE DISTRICT CXJtlRT OFs:sERlDAN COtlNlY. NEBRASKA 

!.<\NCE R. JESSE and SHAR.ClN J. ) Case No. a 13·16 
JESSE. husbRlld aIld wife, ) 

) 
Flailllif(s, ) 

) 
vs. ) JUDGMENT 

) 
EDMOND It JESSE and ) 
XATH1.EEN M,fflsSE, I1mband ) 
Mdwnc, ) 

) 
~daul5. ) 

PIainliffs' MotiDllIDAssess CoilS ClIllllHlll torhcar1ng!m>e 26, 2013. Plaimiffs appc:are4 

by tbclr attatney, T~ Corifl8. DefendaD\$ did n()t appear. 'l1ul C01ll't waited and attenlpIS were made 

to locate Dd'eIJdants since coUrt ptI5OIIne1 re1Iecu:d tlu>y we:ro present shortly before the achedultd 

lIeatlDg. IM~ was pte4ented 

BiISed upon 1lIe p!eadi1l85, ~ of ~ 3lld evicSeDcc ilUbmitted at Ibe hearing, Ibc 

COurt:fiJlds that cbeCOSl81llClllnldby IheSheridan CounrySlleltlfill ~ng the Writ ofRestltution .... c:<e 

necemry g1\1Cll DcfClldama' failure to _ u O<'deted. .nd Ibn Plaintiffll stlOUIl1 be a __ d~d 

$5,466.93 for com In=ed. The CourtfurthcrfiD<l.s that !hi> = &,o!lld bepaid from lbeDefend2nrs' 

share of funds hold in escrow by Diettich &; Sautte:. CPAS, PC p!l.CS\Iant to the oroec eowed in Case 

No. CI 11·S8 invol'Jing tho same petties. 

IT IS ~OR:s ORDERED: 

I. l'1~nliffs' medon 10 ISSCSS COIStI to Dc:teodantB is 3\l.Slaioc:d. 
2. The &Um of$S,llQ6.98 paid m !be Sheridan Cwnty Sh=ifff<x cOSts.!hal1 be reinibucw;l 

to Plaintiff fnmJ f1lllds held in escrow by DJetdcb &: Sout!eI:. CPAS, PC pun1laDl1O the ClI:'der of this 

Ccmrtmale May 6, 2013 ill CMe No. 011-58 irtvolvJngthe Same patios tt> thi& suit. 
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S\3teo' ~~1~ I 

) sr. 

CIJuntrgf h ~U#.e- I 

~4.st!.. C1 1'3- 1(,. 

Affi~' of E\oerob 

~~) .;(,. 1;. I • c.to MI 'tt"Ulllffillll:J, III!I':ICl rRnV appeari"1 !>dare Nota", aQd 
PIns ~ .nO SPOken 0Ith, .t'firm thtt the roU_iflI ;a tNe, eorJl!C1;. ~v C(1II\II!et .. 
a"" not mISlead!"" ID U. bE !If"" knowiflllp a.-t III!IW, WIder .... _ .. ..,,.,.,,,.ne .. 1 IItblty. 

!untlG,2013 

by~"'-
In II!Sponse to Ju"- 'M!Im~1 JlldJml!rrt 011 June n"'. '-Oil, 

!!d and I dId .. en"'-"" \loa fIIed_r1lora haarlTlg u~m Monday, June 24·, wry Iale In "'" 
_"1111. becaHetMy hoer ... alled~tlQ'-'to EI~ lIE!nItf:ad of "mancr. NE-

On Tul!!l~ !IftIemoon, we iooIIed 011 ~ IX>mputer It ttle Nebmta Jtlilfd.1 e ranch, Sheridan 
County ~nd &ex !IIItIe County rer" J_ h_iac. W~e~ _ ~d in tIM!"JK$ItI' Mini! Far a 

'-"'" '!tie ~!IIIld ·PDftWlt:s:". Woe dld$~"" neari.,.far 11 AM for .II!.,.,.~"& 
$left StaMc Wl\lCII ~Iy cauaht _ ave· Our eartla rustt .. ,nO glftn, 0 .... bull. '- tIoII!!n 
on 11'*11 Plobiem5 'M1I1 stanec for ,,1_= a ynr n",", and !IIII no check ~ our 4 bulbi, Per the 
SrandOHlce ~utPJt, 'M!toOk.II;MdW·9",.", into the !!rand office InAU/;I"ceGn M.V 3:t, 
'-023, 81VI 'AobIn' aid tile form wollld Nve \I) be *'I1t In to me SraI2 ftIr lilt! d1edc anet tim: has 
been over" mo.!haltO. 1Io!0IIIl!I! afour pmblernswiltl the8r.md ,;ffIc:aoandS_!bnec, WI! 

dooidM to ,0 1O-tha __ '*r!ftt. WI III)t 10 ,lit eou!l:llouse .10!35 AM to "lid nat a tau] 
an\IIIIMi1!. ThI! CCun "- doers were dosed 5t> __ In IIa 1t1e dcfII: DftlJo c:o.on, S ....... 
Oyo!r, ... d •• iIIod ...... tl>e J~ .,. SC;t"IK """"III- $lie mid, "'Ies, ttIIft _ N~ to 1M! 
3 CoLrt 3t 11 o'cIGCI(. ~ 1WflrlllC!;II c:aI.'" !1M callt'Ol SDmt:Qne al1ll •• 1d ~ had ",., Court;at 

W:OQ o'dod:. WeCOUldn't. belIeVe vo~"""'ddlan8' tlw!tI"'~ at If,e 'I'a<tod' ...... In. t~. 
1ben _ asl!ed SUsan if lIle,.. _. IIf11'111lrw CJI1 ill. ,." 41 J"M '-m. lit :l PM. 5ile5llid,"I dall'l 
kn_.n~i!1= abOIItlt." Weth<>n ;'IU"~ O>urthI:I_ ond_t IDck 110m .... 

In ~ Wl!iml!f"s ~~I'!nt. he satI, '"The CQIIrt w..rteoi..,d _pts _'" ",.01. b locate! 

Defendlnrs &Ince IDlrt /lIItSCrtIII!l r1!IIeCb!d tM\r were presant.shurtly before the JChlcllJllId 
harln~' 
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I\QlJ'lleen 13087621717 

Two thiogs are not true: 

1. We were at the Court before 11 o'clock, not shortly befOl'1! the hearing. 

z. They did oat attempt to reach us because we were home and bO't:h p/'Ion..s ring on 

mv cell phone, which I carry all the time. No missed call or message wa.left. 

8esldes, It would have made no dNTerence If WI! were at their court. We have been told we can 
not speak and every paper we !\ave filed to tn. COliri has been derilAd. I don't believe any of 
the attomey5, judges. sherlffii, brand ill$pectol'S. cattle rustlers, emte planners. Attorney 

General. Governor or Feder;!1 Judges underst;Jnd ntle 18, USC 241. ·That it Is unlawful for two 
01' more persons to Cllnspire to Injure, OPPrESS, thre;Jten or intimidate any person" . __ .etc. 

We hwe been personally injured. Gppressed. threatened aod intimidated for nearly two years. 

It is time for some juStice in cur case. 

Afflant!s) reserws the right to amend this document jf necessary. iro orde<'that"the truth bit 

morl! fully and certainly ascertained and Justly determined. 

ClCecutedthis1davof flu 4j . 1ntheye .... ofoIJrLordtwothousand 

thfrteen. ~ 7 
'" ~&~., ,.,CJw 

\).: (signature of Affiant) 

Sworn'ltl (or affirmed) and sub$Crlbed before me this fj day of..;;~ -::::l!..."'<;..&.-_'l"'-___ ,J. In 

the year of 0'" Lord two thousand thirt!M!n by We W D "".-M~ 

(Print Affiant's name) i Pet$Onally Known _ &>roduced Identification Type and II of 

(Signature of Notary) 

(Name of Notary l\'Ped. Stamped, or Printl!d) 
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Kathleen 13087621717 

NOtary Public, State of 

LEGAL NO'!1tE 

'l'heCtlftlf,tna Nqatry 1$ ran indttpmdefn c:Dntl1llctor.nd nllM a PIIrtv to thl$ dalm. In fad tht/l CettH,ff11l ~ryft a"""'" 'MtrteB 
P,,~ntio TI'1U 1., ~AJ:\T I, CHArnrt. ?J. SIiC.lSll. T.",~nswit:h 1I wittt*u,<ActI"" or:ln ~formAf'lt. Tho~ Not2rYtlm 

Qerlennsthe tuncllGn~ vf. tI...-1·PDsbI Jn~ u!'Pd4!rthc l'Iorn.J.ind Scrcurity ~." b-fnll oomPlired ta I"C'.:pori. .nv~Uo", of 
the U.s. Paml n:.uI.cJons M~I\OffiQttofthf! EHe.utiw. ~11rM1\t. Ilwt" .. hrtinta"'cN1'y Publil: undarcolorolLaw Is.1l \IIo1at';on 
of TItle- 18. u.s, Code, s.ct;On 2.-420 tltltcI·~tkm of RIIhU under com of bw,- wtllCh "',,1'11'1' qaYt'mI ~I~ ",1Io;mduct: 

r~iQft$. 1hb Statute mates: It a cr~m. klr Iny person actinI "n_ the Co5or at' l..8" to Wfltuly depr1'fe any II'I~I re$tdJnr 
;n u.. united Stat>, .. dIe, Un~odS"W of A_ tho ... rr"", _0<1 lIyth.O>nsII __ u.s. '-S. 
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